Meeting was called to order at 2:12 pm. Quorum was achieved.

Motion #1: Motion to approve the Agenda made by Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh

Second: Junior Representative Tsang

Discussion: The date provided on the agenda needs to be changed.

Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Motion #2: Move to approve the agenda with the proposed amendments by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin

Second: Sophomore Representative D. Singh

Vote: Favor [ALL] Opposed [0] Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Motion #3: Move to approve the Legacy Project Resolution by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

Second: Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh
Discussion: The legacy project presented last year, at the college, is a failed idea and it cannot be saved with any form of resolution presented to the Council. We would need to come up with a new idea. The students will not give any money. There is no identity security with the legacy project. If they would like the legacy project to exist, then the college should take revenue for the tuition increase to go to the project.


Action: FAIL

Mark Benjamin walked out at 2:19pm and walked in at 2:20pm.

Motion #4: Move to approve meeting minutes on July 26, 2011 made by Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh.

Second: Mme Vice President Kapoor


Action: Passed

Motion #5: Motion to approve Maria D’Cruze and Salahdine Baroudi on a slate for Freshman Representative position made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

Second: Junior Representative Marcelle Mauvais

Discussion: [none]

Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Motion #6: Move to move item #10 to item #6 made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin

Second: Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor

Discussion: The need for space to accommodate the graduate students.

Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Vipul Rana walked out at 2:53pm and walked in at 2:54pm.
Motion #7: Move to approve Heena Arora for the Promotional Committee and the Town Hall Committee made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams

Second: Senior Representative Brian Costa

Michelle Tsang walked out at 3:02pm and walked in at 3:04pm.


Action: PASSED

Motion #8: Move to approve Ammarah Karim for the Faculty and Student Disciplinary Committee also known as Judicial Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor


Action: FAIL

Motion #9: Move to approve Kateryna Kagan for the Faculty and Student Disciplinary Committee also known as Judicial Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh


Action: PASSED

Motion #10: Move to approve Tomara Thomas, Nigel Guscott, Jose Alfonso Chow, and Jellisa Grant on a slate for the Promotional Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Junior Representative Marcelle Mauvais

Vote: Favor [All]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Motion #11: Move to approve Stephanie Rojas for the Committee on Faculty Personnel made by Senior Representative Vipul Rana.

Second: Senior Representative Brian Costa

Action: PASSED

Motion #12: Move to approve Vanessa Navarro for the Branding Task Force Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh


Action: PASSED

Meeting is in recess at 3:40pm

Motion #13: Meeting call back to order, after recess, made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor

Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

Motion #14: Move to approve Azimul Kabir for the Graduate Representative position made by Senior Representative Brian Costa.

Second: Senior Representative Mark Benjamin


Action: PASSED

Marcelle Mauvais walked out at 3:54

Motion #15: Move to approve Nigel Guscott for the Campus Activity Board made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

Second: Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor

Vote: Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED
Motion #16: Move to approve Ebony Paul for the Alumni Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh


Action: PASSED

Motion #17: Move to approve Christopher Miskolczi, Michelle Tsang, Jose Alfonso Chow, and Abraham Clairvil on a slate for the Internship Committee made by Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor.

Second: Senior Representative Mark Benjamin


Action: PASSED

Motion #18: Move to approve Whitney Brown, Mehak Kapoor, Rhonda Nieves, Lisa-Marie Williams, and Jeffrey Aikens on a slate for the Committee on General Activities made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh


Action: PASSED

Motion #19: Move to approve Rebecca Delgado, Polina Kliapovskaia, Aylssa Gilliam, Anna Marie Singh on a slate for the Committee on Clubs made by Senior Representative Vipul Rana.

Second: Senior Representative Christopher Miskolczi


Action: PASSED

Motion #20: Move to approve Jose Alfonso, Maria D’Cruz and Abraham Clairvil on a slate for the Scholarship Committee made by Senior Representative Mark Benjamin.

Second: Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor

Action: PASSED

**Motion #21:** Move to approve Suzzette Donaldson ad Katherine Triufel on a slate for the Honors Program Committee made by Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor.

**Second:** Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh


Action: PASSED

**Motion #22:** Move to approve Farah Chigar for the Children’s Center BOD made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

**Second:** Senior Representative Brian Costa

**Vote:** Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

**Motion #23:** Move to remove Nial Rougier from Graduate Representative position of the Student Council made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

**Second:** Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh

**Vote:** Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

**Motion #24** Move to table the audit of the Hillel Club, Intervarsity Christian Fellowship, International Criminal Justice, Poetry Club, Republican Club, and John Jay Sentinel made by Sophomore Representative Davinder Paul Singh.

**Second:** Senior Representative Brian Costa

**Vote:** Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

Action: PASSED

**Committee Reports:**

- The Committee on Graduate and Evening Services next meetings is August 16 at 6:00pm in room 1229N.
The MPA Differential Tuition Committee has academic scholarships, Military and Public Service scholarships. Also, they will provide a career advisor for the MPA students and digital textbook program.

New Business:

**Council Facebook Raffle:** the Representative that adds the most people on the Student Council Facebook page will receive two free movie tickets.

**Keys to Offices:** All of the locks have been changed and you are now able to pick up your key at the public safety office. You must have a key authorization form signed by the Office of Student Life.

Old Business:

**Welcome Week:** August 29-September 2, 2011: We need to figure out time slots for tabling.

**Welcome Week Bash:** September 7, 2011 in the Gym from 1:00pm-7:00pm.

**Freshman Orientation:** August 16, 17. Transfer Students August 23 and Graduate Students Orientation 24.

**Leadership Retreat:** Suggestions can be sent to executives. Workshops will be taking place September 9th from 9-4pm at John Jay College. Mandatory attendance. One representative from each class will be presenting at the retreat.

**Hershey Park:** August 19 Trip, Include Alumni, 5 Chaperons, 40 Students.

**Submission of Bios:** Submit all Bio’s to Whitney Brown. Biography will be located on the Student Government Word Press Website.

**Presentation of Proposals:** Moved to Unfinished business because no one bought in their proposal. Jeffery Aikens emailed his proposal.

**USS Retreat:** August 19-21 at the Hyatt in Long Island

**Motion #25:** Move to adjourn made by Mme Treasurer Lisa-Marie Williams.

**Second:** Mme Vice President Mehak Kapoor

**Vote:** Favor [ALL]  Opposed [0]  Abstain [0]

**Action:** PASSED